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ABSTRACT 
The mean-square deflecti.on of' suprathermal t e s t  p a r t i c l e s  
from a weakly unstable electron plasma i s  cal.culated. 'The iiista- 
b i l i t y  i s  ass-med t o  have been driven by a tenuous beam of 
energetic electrons.  The random phase approximation expression 
fo r  t h e  spec t ra l  density is  used and t h e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  energy 
densi ty  of t h e  turbulent spectnm i s  estimated by the  quasi-l inear 
theory. It i s  shown t h a t  t h e  mean-square sca t te r ing  angle can be 
increased by more than an order of mamitude by a su i tab le  beam 
density o r  drift veloci ty .  This enhances the  po ten t i a l  userul-  
ness of charged p a r t i c l e  scat ter ing as a diagnostic tool f o r  
turbulent  laboratory plasmas. 
1. INTRODUZTION 
It has recent ly  been proposed t h a t  t he  sca t te r ing  of energetic 
charged p a r t i c l e s  could provide a probe of t h e  integrated spectruni 
of the  plasma e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  auto-correlation tbnction.' 3' In a 
quiescent s tab le  plasma where the sca t te r ing  i s  due t o  the col lec-  
t i v e  thermal f luctuat ions i n  the microscopic e l e c t r i c  i'ield: t h e  
def lect ion of t e s t  elec-trons may be barely observable for present ly  
a t t a inab le  laboratory plasmas.' 
2 t h a t ,  while it i s  possible t o  induce enhanced plasma f luctuat ions 
It i s  a l so  pointed oilt i n  Reference 
by t h e  introduction of a current, t h i s  does not increase the scat-  
t e r i n g  s ign i f i can t ly  as I.ong as t h e  current i s  kept within t h e  
limits of  l i n e a r  s t a b i l i t y .  This paper deals with t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
of sca t te r ing  from a weakly unstable plasma. 
In t h e  paragraphs t h a t  follow, the  formal expression for t h e  
mean-square def lect ion of a charged p a r t i c l e  beam i s  s e t  down. It 
involves an integrat ion over the  spec t ra l  densi ty  of t h e  turbulent  
e l e c t r i c  f i e ld ,  smething which i s  not provided i n  closed form by 
any ex is t ing  theory. An expression val id  f o r  t h e  weakly unstable 
"bump-on-the-tail" s i t ua t ion  has been derived by t h e  quasi-l inear 
theory4 for  t h e  one-dimensional case. 
of t h e  quasi-l inear theory has been given,' but apparently does 
A three-dimensional version 
4 
not lead  t o  an expression f o r t h e  spec t r a l  densi ty  without consid- 
erable  numerical work. Even then, it may not be time-independent 
f o r  t he  in i t i a l -va lue  problem consicqered. It  i s  e s sen t i a l  for t h e  
present ca lcu la t ion  t h a t  w e  have a simple estimate for  t h e  t h r e e -  
dkens iona l  spec t r a l  density.  We therefore  make 3 (necessar i ly  
rough) estimate f o r  it, using the  one-dimensional, quasi- l inear  
theory as a guide. 
uncertainty i n  the  calculation. 
This estimate represents  t h e  only s ign i f icant  
5 
11. CALCuLfLTION OF THE Wm--SQ'CWIE DEFLECTION 
A s  shown in  Reference 1, t h e  mean-square def lect ion for  a 
t e s t  p a r t i c l e  of veloci ty  7 
t raverses  a leneth L of spa t i a l ly  uniform plasma, i s  
charge-to-mass r a t i o  q/niI whicli 
0' 
-.) 
i s  j u s t  t he  sum of t h e  In a geometry i n  which V 
^e $ and ^e ^e components of t he  spec t ra l  densi ty  tensor  ( S )-+ . Y Y  z z  k a' 
In an unstable s i tua t ion  where t h e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  f i e l d  has 
x vo' ( )Go, =: 0 
3 
a turbulent spectrum which does not vary appreciably i n  R time 
L/Vo, we may show tha t ,3  within t h e  randm phase approximation, 
Here, E (2) i s  t h e  e l ec t ros t a t i c  f i e l d  energy per  un i t  volume per 
u n i t  wave number f o r  waves of type 1. For example, 1, might l a b e l  
e lectron plasma osc i l l a t ions  o r  ion acoustic waves. 
t h e  osc i l l a t ion  freqaency for the  fith type of  wave. We s h a l l  
assume t h a t  t h e  Efi(s) a r e  time-independent over t h e  times of i n t e re s t .  
R 
u) l , (S )  i s  
We shall consider t he  turbulent spectrzlnl t o  liavp grown out 
of an electron plssma w i t h  a tenuous flux of energetic e lectrons,  
with a uniform, pos i t ive  background: 
f(b') = 
-+ + '  
- ( v  - V d ) ' / ,  
e 
'V e 
? 
-+ 
with the  d r i f t  veloci ty  Vd = Vd(cos y ,  0, s-in 7) i n  Cai-tesian 
coordinates, I{  = 1, 1 - ['I <<: 1, and Vd > Ve, t he  electron theniinl 
speed. The ana ly t i ca l  treatments of  t h i s  "bump-on-t~le-tail" 
n, 
s i tua t ion  have usual ly  been concerned with t h e  i n i t i a l  value 
problem, though any ac tua l  experiments would almost cer ta in ly  be 
b e t t e r  approximated by the  boundaiy value problem. 
We s h a l l  assume the parameters I+, Lie, and V t o  have been d 
chosen so t h a t  t h e  assumptions of t h e  quasi-l inear theory a r e  
f 'ulfilled--i.e.,  t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  growth r a t e s ,  r, associated 
with Equation ( 3 )  satisfy r(2) << ~ ( g ) ,  where ~ ( 2 )  i s  the  corres- 
ponding osc i l l a t ion  frequency. For V only s l i gh t ly  exceeding 
the  c r i t i c a l  ve loc i ty  fo r  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  t h e  unstable region i n  
d 
E-space w i l l  be s m a l l ,  a s  shown i n  Figure 1, and w i l l  be centered 
about t h e  d i rec t ions  2 = f Vd. For Vd >> V z ,  we w i l l  a l s o  have 2 
-t 
t h a t  co(g) ^=' f K, 
Thus , 
t he  electron plasma t't-equency,. f o r  a l l  2 ' s .  
P J  
where k' = k(cos 0, s i n  0 cos '0, s i n  0 s i n  v ) ,  and 
where we have approxhiated cos 0 cos 7 by v i r t u e  oi' the  narrow 
angular width subtended by t h e  region of unstable 2. 
fac tor  of 2 takes  i n t o  account Lhe second unstable region for  
which e 2 - 7, and which contributes synlnietricnlly. The in te -  
gra t ion  i n  Equation (4 )  i s  over t h e  region of  i n i t i a l  pos i t ive  r. 
The extra 
We now ro ta t e  t h e  axes about t h e  k -axis, such t h a t  t h e  
Y 
4 
k -axis l i e s  along Vd. 
&(g, cos 0 )  only. 
i n  Equation (4 )  t r i v i a l l y .  Furthermore, w e  now 3sswrie tha t  
E(u, /Vo cos y ,  cos e )  falls  off  parabol ical ly ,  with a maximum a t  
0 = 0, i . e . ,  
In the  new set of  coordinates, e($) = 
X 
This enables us t o  do t h e  cp 2nd li intiepatioris 
P 
8 
(3 ,-, 
where X = cos0 -I 
under which the  waves a r e  unstable for  k = U) /V 
i s  determined from the  equation of' t he  boundary of  the  unstable 
repion, r(k, cos e )  = 0 ,  which is 
and XGay i s  the maximum value of (cos0  -1)' 
cos 7. Cos 8 
P "  
9 2 where keL i s  U) '/Ve . 
P 
Final ly ,  we have t h a t  
A 
.-d  wp 1) dX[ 1 - - x ] 
-X max X' intLX 
- 
0 
The steady s t a t e  value of E ( 2 )  as obtained by the  one- 
dimensional, in i t ia l -va lue ,  quasi-l inear theory has been shown 
t o  be approximately va l id  i n  the three-dimensional case,  provided 
it i s  in te rpre ted  as the  maximum exci ta t ion of the f luc tua t in& 
9 
f i e l d  which occurs a t  a. f i n i t e  time." We tnay therefore  use thc  
one-dir;,ensional, quasi-l inear treatment t o  estimate a n  upper bound 
for ( (ne)'). 
The asymptotic e l ec t ros t a t i c  f i e l d  spectrum i n  the  one- 
4 dimensional quasi-l inear theory i s  : 
where u = U) /k and F(u, a) i s  a constant determined by 
P 
5 v 
F(u, m)(v5 - v1) = f ( U ' ,  0) du'  . <. 
"1 
The various quant i t ies  are defined i n  the  caption of F i k p r e  c'. 
Equation (8) i s  approximated by expanding F(u, 0 )  i n  a 
Taylor 's  s e r i e s  about A f o r  v1 5 mdk s- v2; about C f o r  v2 5 
W p / k  5 v about E for v < k < v . This procedure gives 
t o  the  lowest order: 
3;  4 -  d - 5  
2 
l i m  &(k, 1) = - 
t - w  
10 
where 
g(u)  = 
corresponding to 
n 
(v, - vJ- t 
L. 
(11 - 
v4 - vi):;] 
11 
Combjning Eqirations (3 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  ('y), sild t h e  three-tiimensional 
generalization of Equation (lo), t h e  r e su l t i ng  expression for  
t h e  upper bound of' t h e  mean-square def lec t ion  i s  
where 
z(v cos 7) = 
0 
13 
corresponding t o  the  inequal i t ies  i n  Equation (11) with 11 = v cos y 
and 
0 
7 "I 
k 
t h e  mean sca t te r ing  deflection due t o  sca t te r ing  by the. thc3rmal 
equilibrium f luc tua t ions  given by 
i s  t h e  electron Debye wave nwnbpr, k = k'T/e'-. and ( ( A @ ) '  )th i s  e 0 
1 
3 Yhe normalized deflection 0 given by Equation (I.:') corres- 
ponds to t he  l a rges t  scat ter ing angle t h a t  w i l l  be a t ta ined  i n  a 
continuous stream of tes t  pa r t i c l e s  due t o  t h e  addi t ional  sca t te r -  
ing by the  turbulent  f luctuat ing f ie lds  resu l t ing  f r a n  t h e  
i n s t  a b i l i t y .  
111. NUMERICAL KESULTS 
? The nornialized deflection @ i s  evaluated according t o  
recipe provided by Equation (l?) fo r  a t yp ica l  laboratory plasrna 
with l n ( k  /k ) 2 10 and assumhg t e s t  e lectrons.  o e  
The var ia t ion  of 0' vs. t e s t  p a r t i c l e  veloci ty  2nd angle 
of incidence ror d i f fe ren t  values of' d r i f t  veloci ty  i('d and re la -  
t i v e  beam densi ty  (1 - [j), all chosen within the  l imits of v a l i d i t y  
of t h e  quasi- l inear  theory, are shown i n  Figures 7 ,  4 ,  and 5. 
For t h e  case i n  which V d -  
niaximum i n i t i a l  value of r (0 ) /w  
P 
i n s t a b i l i t y ,  we see i n  Figure j t h a t  t h e  addi t ional  sca t te r ing  
due t o  t h e  turbulent  f luctuat ions i s  very s l igh t .  For example, 
i f  n = l o lo ,  v0/ve = 10 corresponds t o  a t e s t  partic1.e energy of 
about 60 ev and t h e  thermal sca t te r ing  angle i s  about 0.5". The 
-4 
- 5Ve and (1 - 1:) = 4 x 1~' , where the 
i s  .0006. suggesting very weak 
f irst  peak i n  Figure 3 i s  equivalent t o  angular def lect ion of 
0.5" so  t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  deflection increases by only alvnt 3 fac tor  
of two. It i s  in t e re s t ing  t o  note t h a t  for  t h e  case 01' an ion 
sound wave i n s t a b i l i t y  the increase i n  t h e  angular sca t te r ing ,  a s  
t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  boundary i s  approached, i s  a l s o  about a fac tor  
of two.' Because of  the factor VOm4 in ( ( A Q ) 2 ) ,  t he  sca t te r ing  
angle ac tua l ly  decreases as Vo i s  increased. The peaks f o r  
1 4  
V /V = 50 i n  Figure 5 corresponds t o  def lect ion o e  o e  
angles of 0.2" and . 0 6 O ,  respectively. 
= 20 and for V /V 
Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  the case Vci = 5Vc, and (1 - 1.) = 4 x lo-' 
?,, 
for which I ' /w = .O?. We note t h a t  t h e  norninliaed def lect ion i s  
increased by more than two orders of' magnitude canpared with t h e  
previous case. For the  sitme examnple used above, the peaks for 
Vo/Ve = 10, Vo/Ve = 20, and V V 
def lect ion angles, respectively.  The increase over t h e  thermal 
value i s  more than an order of magnitude. 
P 
= 50 correspond t o  l"", 5" ,  ?" 
JP 
When the  d r i r t  ve loc i ty  i s  raised t o  10 V 
-4 
keeping t h e  e' 
r e l a t i v e  beam densi ty  a t  4 x 10 , (r'/& 2 .03) resi l l ts  i n  an 
even l a rge r  increase OL as shown i n  Figure 5. 
= 20 and Vo/Ve = 50 curves correspond t o  def lect ion ang; les  vo/ve 
of 25" and g o ,  respectively.  For such la rge  def lect ions,  one 
may assume the  expression i n  Equation (I) becaies inaccurate,  
since it has been derived assuming the def l ec t iom t o  be miall. 
P 
r )  
The peaks for 
The order of magnitude increase i n  t l i c  sca t te r ing  angle 
i s ,  of course, not en t i r e ly  unexpected s ince even i n  t h e  quasi- 
l i n e a r  l i m i t  t h e  energy of turbulent f luctuat ions i s  much grea te r  
than the  energy of thermal equilibrium f luctuat ions.  In a l l  
t he  cases considered, t h e  peak i n  o2 moves toward 90" as Vo 
increases. 
6 
This peaking can be explained physically as follows. 
The p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  suffer t h e  larges  t def lect ions a r e  those t h a t  
move in  phase with the  waves which require that k V cos 7 --1 w . 
Since there  i s  only a small spread i n  t h e  wave phase ve loc i t i e s  
i f  V i s  increased, cos y must be decreased. For i n f i n i t e  V 
y i s  exactly 90". 
0 Pe 
0 0' 
. .  
IV. DISCUSSION ANI) GIJMMARY 
These calculat ions have shown t h a t  the deYlection of t e s t  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  an electron plasma w i t h  a biunp-on-tail d i s t r ibu t ion  
may be very much la rger  than i n  the case of thenrial equilibrium. 
This can be accomplished by e i the r  increasing thc  density of t h e  
beam of t h e  energetic electrons o r  by ra i s ing  i t s  dril ' t  veloci ty .  
A s igni f icant  improvement i n  the u t i l i t y  of t h i s  experiniental 
technique can therefore  be expected fo r  weakly unstable plasmas. 
For example, energetic electrons used as t e s t  pa r t i c l e s  i n  
plasmas with r e a l i s t i c  dimensions w i l l  s t i l l  exhibit  nieasurable 
def lect ions,  while a t  t he  same time be eas i ly  distinguishable from 
t h e  plasma p a r t i c l e s .  The calculations a lso show t h a t  there  i s  
the  usual shift; i n  t h e  peaks of' t h e  def lect ions toward y = 90" 
as V i s  increased. This very in t e re s t ing  feature  has been pre- 
dicted i n  t h e  case of a s table  current-carrying plasma- and could 
wel l  be a common charac te r i s t ic  of sca t te r ing  eqerinients  i n  
plasmas which support sane kind of o sc i l l a t ions .  
To t he  extent a t  which the  assumptions of t h i s  calculat ion 
a r e  s a t i s f i e d ,  a measurement of def lect ions of test  pa r t i c l e s  may 
a l s o  be construed as a possible experimental t e s t  of t he  quasi- 
l i n e a r  theory.  
0 
We may f i n a l l y  conclude tha t  i f  t h e  measured sca t t c r i  ric 
i s  d ra s t i ca l ly  enhanced over the s tab le  equilibrium value, t h e  
plasma i s  l i n e a r l y  unstable and i s  experiencing some s o r t  of 
t urbulerit o sc i l l a t ions .  
18 
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FIGURE CAETIONS 
Figure 1 The unstable regions of k' space. 
a r e  those which contribute t o  t h e  mean-square sca t t e r inp  
The shaded volumes 
in tegra l .  The d r i f t  ve loc i ty  vd l i e s  i n  the  k k 1dane 
and makes an angle 7 with the  test  p a r t i c l e  veloci ty  yo. 
A s  V approaches i t s  c r i t i c a l  value fo r  i n s t a b i l i t y  
from above, t h e  shaded volume shrinks t o  zero. 
x z  
d 
f 
I 
Figure 2 The one-dimensional ve loc i ty  d i s t r ibu t ion  and spec t ra l  
density (as a function of u = ) f o r  the  asymptotic 
one-dimensional, quasi-l inear f i n a l  s t a t e .  The i n i t i a l  
d i s t r ibu t ion  is  shown by a dotted l i n e  mid t h e  areas  
enclosed by ABC and CDE a r e  equal. 
P/k 
Figure 3 The normalized mean-square def lect ion vs. angle of 
incident y for the  case of very weak i n s t a b i l i t y  with 
'd 
= 5Ve and (1 - i ; )  = 4 x 10 -4 , r(0)/,c : .OOoC). 
Figure 4 The normalized mean-square def lect ion vs. angle of 
incidence f o r  (1 - [.) = 4 x 10 -3 , Vd = 5Vet r(0)/wp 
- = .O?. 
Filj'Llre 5 The normalized mean-square def lect ion vs.  angle of 
-4 
incidence fo r  (1 - 1.) = I+ x 10 , Vd = 10Vt,. 
I L  r(0)/w = *03- 
P 
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ERRATA 
"The Scat ter ing of Charged Par t ic les  i n  a Weakly Unstable Plasma," 
by Celso Roqge (U. of Iowa 68-14) 
(1) Page 7, Equation (5): 
Replace e(  "p , X) on the  l e f t  hand s ide  by v cos y 
0 
(2) Page 9, Second l i n e  before Equation (10): 
4 '  Replace v by v 3 
